
In the ~atter o~ the Application) 
of Loren ·TN. Smith" doing bu::.1ness) 
as CITRUS .EEL'!'.Ln;'ES, toaee.naon ) 
'ousop<?':'a.tive rights between) .Application !~o,.26716 
Ontario . and Douglas at to.:ig Beacll)· 
and. inte:t'I:lediate ,o1nts. . ) 

BY '!'EX COMMISSION:. . 

o ? I N' IO N -- .... --~-

loren "IT. S:litll, doing 'ous1:l.es$ as Citrus Belt Lines? 

reque::;ts authori t;l to a bandon operation. of a passenger stage 

service between Ozrtario and the Douglas Ai:r:cratt COl:lpany,plAnt 

at long Beach. ~'Dec5. sio!! No. 351~1, dated ]!a~ch ,17.,1942, he 
ill ~. " .. 

was authorized to transport "pass&ngoer:s al'ld t.b.eir·o.agga.g~ be-

tween Ontario,' ?Or.l.one., Erea" ]'ullerton, Anahe~, Cypress., Buena 

Pa::-k" No rnal k, a:l! int e!'l:ledia te pOi!lts, on t.!le one bAnd, and 

Douglas Aircrat"t Plant 

on the ot.b.e::- M::d, * * 
to be: provided •. 

*, and. theVultee' Aircrai't ?l,.ant * 
No ~tel':lediat e ,local service was 

" 

Having oeen ad"1ised t!le.t, his eerti!'icat;e does,not 

authorize 111xl. to carry passengers locally between thea'bove-

named co~unitieG, applicant desires to co~pletely ~bandon his 
, . 

right as the e~ration is not selt-supporting'on the DoU81as' 
plan t business alone. ':.b.e Vul tee line was never e st'abli slled 

due to d,itt:icu:'ties in obt.a.ininge~uipl:le:lt. 

Applieant' s elai~ that tlle service, e.s restricted., 

is noncotlpensatoX"'J is supported.. by o.?erat1:lg reports' t11ed 

wi th his appli-eat1on showing that' tor tb.~ .tlonths ot ':?eorualjf 

-1:-

:II' * , 



" 

and }1al"cb., 1945, operating :-~venue was $2,404.46 and operating • >.. .... 

expense wa:5 $;,746.91, or a n'9t loss or $1,342.4.5. It opera-
.. '#,. - . .. 

t1nS incom.e ot' $559.20 ,resulting frotl unauthorized local 'ous1-
I tiI'" ... 

ness, is deducted th.e loss tor the certificated' op~:-a.ti~n is~ 

accordingly, $1,902.C5 tor th.~ two-Donth period. Although . . . 

these tigures are not entirely i:l. agreement w1th our e:1.g1neer's 

r~pol"t, !l.~vt-)rthele$s, the la.'tt,~%:"s analysis reveals anop<3:,at1ng 

loss in ~xcess o!$400 a~onth~ 

The 'superintendent 01' e:=.ployep;, transpo:rta tio n ot the 

Douglas Aircraft Company stated that very tew Douglas'e:ployees 

are carried '01 applicant trom. pOints north ot Fuller.ton and 

,that patronage between: Fullerton and Douglas is insu...~icie.o.t 
, . 

under p:::-esent cone.i tions to SUPPOl"t the lue. ,T!:le CO::l.Pa::l1 l'las 

wr1 tten t.b.a tits s.b.are-the-ride plan car.. absorb most, ot a1'1'li-
. . 

cant's pass eDgers a:ld, theret-ore, mll not protest the appli-.' . 
cation. 

In -new ¢t: the pr~se!lt\\"ar s1 tuation,an inereased 

demand tor applicant's service: seems w:.lik~ly, and u:der the 

eircUtlstances ,as here1n set forth, applic811.'t' $ request appears . " 

" 

justified. The application .... 'ill be granted. A hearing is .no,t 

necessary. 

ORDER 
--~---

Apnl1cat1on ha 'Ving b~en 'tiled, it being .b.e=eby tound: 

that the :public int~r~$t so requ~res, and good cause appear1Dg, 

I'!', 'IS· O?DERED as ~ollows: 
(l) That loren w. Smith be, and he her~by is, aut.b.orizad 

to discontinue and amndon service e.s e. passengar stage corpora-

tion between Ontario, Pocona, Brea '. ~uller'tOn, Anah~1.m,. Cypress, 
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A. 26716 -. •• 
~cna Par~, ~:orwalk, a!1d inte:::":led1$te poin1:s, on the one "J:and,cnd 

Doug12s J...1rcrai""c ?lant near tl".c 1n-:~rs~c~ion .o~ takc-;.rood Eoule".;ard 

and Lincoln Boulcv&r;c., Dne t:'le Vultee t.:1.rcre1"t Plant ~.t L~kewood 

Bcule·.;e.rd, appronmotely 1/4 milo southot Firestone EO'L~lev~rd, on 

the other h~nd, 3S, a'.:thor1zedby Decisio!'l !~o. 35'131, subject to the 

rollowir~ condition: 

(a) That a.p'plie~nt ::hsll give not less then te:l (10) 
ci.ay's' notice or a'bano.onment to the.pu.b11e by 
post~~g notice at his Dougl~s ~1rcr~rt C~pauJ 
plant stop or to:minaland: 1::. his buses. 

(2) That applicant s!'lall, within sixty (60) d.3Ys .froe 
the ef':Cective e.~te hereof' rind 0:1 not less t!"l3n ten (10) o.c?yS·f notice 

to t'he COmr.l1ss1on and tr'le p':loliC, cancel tarii"i"s and ti:r..e tz;:'les 

~~plicz.'b1e to the sc:ovice he is' herein' ~'Ut!lo~1zed to· CiSCOl'lt·inu.c z:d 

&oar.don. 
(3) That the c~rti.ficcte of public convenience and no-

'cessity er~·.ntec. b~r Decision :~c. 35131 is ~ere'by revoked ane. ~:,,_"'.I.Ullcd. 

~he eff.ect1ve dc~e o~ t~s order sna11 be t~ce~te 

ciay of 

/~~~:/,/;,..A/;;;~,~,.".,- 7~ 
c.2/tuij0J)~;i;~ .... :~ 

....... ~ .... . . V;=\4:~~.· 
. . COE·1IISSIO!~.c..;.::S·,' " . .., . 


